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Geminr77 -Hurdles 
Final Clearances 

Explaining that tracldng sta-

.~ ail Iowan 
Serving the Unioersity of Iowa and the Peor'e of Iowa City 

AIsocl ted Press Leased Wire alld WirepbotD Iowa Cily, Iowa-Friday, September 9, 1966 CAPE KENNEDY I!I -Pilots 
and rockets ready, Gemini ll, 
America's newest space spec
tacular hurdled fmal clearances 
Thursday with no hitches in 
sight to keep Charles Conrad Jr. 
and Richard F. Gordon Jr. from 
racing skyward Friday for three 
bold days in orbit. 

to shoot to a high point oC 863 
miles. tions will DOt have time to feed ___________________________ ~-----------------------------

inf onnation to them during the 

The aJl..clear flashed to track
ing stations around the world 
after one final review by top
level space officials. The weath
erman issued a favorable fore
cast. 

Gemini 11, which is to carry 
the two long·lime friends « 
times around the world. has one 
of tbe most exotic mibt plans 
yet in the U.S. space program. 

Exotic Flight Plln 
Daring and complex as Amer

ica nears its man-to-the·moon 
project, tbe mission calls for: 

• The world's quickest ren
dezvous, with Gemini 11, in Con
rad's words, "climbing like a 
bullel" to catch, then link with 
an Agena rocket before the as
tronauts nash one time around 
the globe. 

• Two excursions outside the 
liny spaceship by Gordon on his 
first space flight. Gordon will 
walk in space for 107 minutes, 
dolog a variety of tasks. Later, 
he will stand wilh all but his 
legs outside for 140 minutes of 
scientific picture-taking. 

• A record altitude. Using the 
powerful engine oC the captured 
Agena rocket, Gemini 11 plans 

• A twirling ride through 
I]lace with Geminl 11 tied to the 
Agena by a loo-foot cord. The 
plan, to send the spaeemen into 
a slow cartwheel much like a 
carnival's Ferris wheel, tests 
whether this might be a good 
way to uve fuel while /lying 
formation with a utellite. 

Pilon Old FrMndi 
Cmdr. Conrad and U. Cmdr. 

Gordon, pats since their Navy 
fighter pilot days, met with 
officials for a while on the eve 
of launch and polished final de
taUa of the mission. 

Most of their difficult maneu
vers take place early each day, 
so they have attempted to ad
just to an early-to-bed, early-to
rise schedule. 

The launchings get under way 
at 7:45 a.m. when an Atlas 
booster is to power the 26-Coot 
Agena into a 185-mile high cir
cle around the world. 

Then, at 9:25 a.m., Crom a 
launch pad less than a mile 
away, a Titan 2 Is to shove 
Gemini 11 into the sky, hot aCter 
Agena. 

MUIt Be Quick 
Conrad and Gordon. each 36, 

must be quick and precise In all 
they do, with litlle help from 
ground controllers, if they are 
to capture the Agena by the 
time lhey flick over Hawaii. 
Much of the flight depends on 
how wcll the Agena performs -
and IC it is caught. 

quick chase, Conrad I8.YI: "Il', 
a tough problem_ 'nIe main 
thing is that we're on our own." 

Without the Agena, a major 
revision of the mission would 
take place. There would be DO 
way to rocket to the record· 
IhaUering altitude or perform 
the formation flight 

Swift Catch Import.nt 
OfficiaIJ have placed a bigh 

priority on accompUshing the 
swift catch. It simulates to 
some degree the rendezvous 
astronautJ wiU perform when 
leaving the mooD', surface in a 
lunar taxi to get to an orbilin: 
mother Ship to return home. 

Gordon's stroll at the end of a 
3G-foot lifeline is for the second 
day of the flight. And, one of the 
ftrst tasks Is to slip over to th 
Agena. atill linked to Gemini 11, I 
and take a loo-COOI line Crom the 
package 00 one end. 

Gordon aUo plans to try hi 
hand at being a "space mecban
ic" by Using a speclal, motor
ized power tool 10 loosen and 
tighten lOme meanlngle bolts 
at 8 work bench on the side 01 
the spacecraCt. The objective Is 
to see how well man will be 
able to work with tools In space. 

He'll also jet about with a 
I]lace gun. 

Splashdown is scheduled for 
8:33 a.m. Monday in the Atlan
tic 72S miles southeast of Cape 
Kennedy. 

LBJ Wants Temporary Stop 
To Buildings For Low Taxes 

8J Reiterates Hope 
Fer Peace In Viet Nam 
Red Capitals Indicate 
No Interest In Talks ' 

WA HI CTO (AP) - President Johnson said again • 
Thursday that his administration is eeJdng each day by 
Mevery means available to us" to sound out chance for im
proved relation with Red China and an end to the war in 
Viet am. 

Johnson gave these assurances at a news conference short
ly after Secretary of State Dean 
RU6k pledged anew to CODUoue 
effort lor peace in SoutheUt 
Asia. 

But despite these view. from 
the top, U.S. olficiala lAid theY 
could report no interest In DeiD
Uatlon from Hanoi, Pek.l1lJ « 
fo cow. 

vlaited MOICO ,.. previoualy re
ported unofficially. 

N. SpIlt Seen 
But McClDlkey said he ltnowI 

of no Interest In Viet N am De 0-
tJatJona by North VIet Nam, the 
Soviet Union or Red China, out
lid, of what w .. clalmed in the 

Rulic RHCly Y~OIIav ltary. Nor, he added, 
Johnson l8.id Secretary RUJk · doeJ be lee any evidence of a 

remain ready - u alwa)'l - split between Hanoi and Pekinl 
to pursue Iny eour.. toward over the war. 
peace. WII/lln&ton authoriUes found 

"We shall leave no stone un- no particular encouragem en t 
turned In our effort to start the either In two other recent Com
negotiations for a peaceful end to munlsl utterances concern I n J 

WASHINGTON lA'! - Describ- tax credit voted by Congress in bill to suspend the Investm nt the conflict which will assure free Viet Nam - remarks by Peking 
lng the bus i n e S 6 investment 1962 and the Spec1al tax wrlleoCfs tax credit as the logical way, in choice to the peopie of South Viet Foreign Minister Chen Yi and 
boom as exaggerated, President Congress approved in 1954. his view, to dampen inflation. Nam," Rusk wd in a statement Wedneaday'. anU-U.S_ bien by 
Johnson called Tbursday for GlvII Surprise M .... II. In bla m sage to Congress. i ued on the 12th anniversary or the Red Chinese ambassador at 

I quick congressional action to He dispatched to Congress at John on hinted trongly that he the Southeast A&a Treaty Orpn- Waraaw, Poland. 
shirt the economy into a lower the same time a surprise mes- would propose no lncrea e 10 cor- iUltion. " ~n amended version of Chen 
gear by removing temporarily sage requesting that tbe special poration or individual income Rusk avowed again Amencan YI I remarkJ to I visiting Japa
the tax Incentive for businessmen business incentives be lilted until taxes this year but left the door I deter;nJna~on to stamp out ag- nelll group was received from 
to lovest in new plant and equip- Jan. 1, 1968. open to the po ibillty by aaying, ~ 100 m SoUth:ut A .1 ~ Tokyo Thurlday. It contradicted 
ment. Suspension of the investment "Further longer _ range actions whe~er overt or y meana 0 an earlier account quotfnJ Ch D THReE WEEI(S OF DIGGING about. mil .. N_ E. of W.1t Brlnch hi. uncovered OM of the "1'1-

- guemllas and .ubveralon." YI u leaving the pouIblllty open t L._ fit I ...... cIw WJI V I He coupled his appeal with a tax credit wouid apply only to or- may prove necessary t~ mamtain Rusk', statement wa. iasued for U,S,.cbineae talka on Viet OJ c.c .... 0 Ine.n ape.r po nt. In .... ml tit, IXlmlnl.,. 2 ,,*1_ an 111m lnal. "4 
new pledge to cut federal spend- ders placed since Sept. 1. It balanced gro~b and ,fflance th I by the State Department .. fresh Nam. Davenport •• nd Robert AI.x. G. lowl City. -Photo by Kill Kt,urt 
ing for low-priority programs and would not apply to orders for defen e of ~Iet Nam. rumors flew about poplble IhIfta Peking'. ocaclal line, in the I * * * 
again asked labor and manage- machinery and equipment al- But he saId no .fu~er action in the hitherto tough Communist opinion of Washington'. China E 5 Wh H d 
menl to forego wage and price ready on the books as of that could be taken until hIS adminls- stance on Viet Nam. Rusk is lD watchers, remaina the ODe L xperts ay itman a Pre-HI.storl'c 
iocreases which would add to in- date. tratlon knew exacUy hOW much Walter Reed Army Hospital with forth In the ll-page d nunciatlon 
llaUon. Prompt consideration by Con- money Congres woUld appropri- a case of grippe. of U.s. policy Issued by Amba - A M I" B' 

At a news conference in his or- gress was assured. ate tbis year and the extra moo- Tbe U.S. lovennent wu be- ador WaDi Kuo-Cbuan after his a Ignant rain Tumor 
lice, the President ouUined bls Chairman Wilbur D. Mills CD- ey. the De f e ~ 5 e Dep.artment lioved to be making private in- W.Tlaw meeting with the Amer- Spearheads 
proposal to $ U S P e Jl d lor 16 Ark,) sald the House Ways and might need to fight the VIet Nam quiries about a Yuaoalav prey lean ambauador th reo John A. • 
mouths the 7 per cent investment Means Commlttee could begin war. report from Moacow that North Gronouald. I AUSTIN, Till.. l.fI - A. blue nb- Whitman, d th report, "took 

bearings Monday on the presl- Afttr Jln. 1 Llktly- Vlelnamese Premier Pbam Van Wan,'. btement broke the bon panel oC experts .sald Thurl- UmulaUnl drug. to wist him 

B,·,I Passed dential tax package. Government ofCicial. bave Sild Dong h.ad told of Hanol-Peldng rule 01 .1Ience covering the 11 day that a ~lhlY malignant brain in keeping academic deadlines, Found Here 
Reception Friendly a request tor increased income difficulties and had preaaured tbe year. of U.S.-Chlnese ambassa- I tumor con.celva~ly sparked Char- the net effect of which was fur-

The package seemed assured and corporation taxe , U one is Krerolin to move for a Viet Nam dorlal talks. It accuses Am rica Ics J . WhItman s AUG· 1 murder ther 10 of efnciency and a 
of a lri~ndly reception ill: the Sen- made, ts mora lJkely to come at- peace. of lmperlalist aggression in Viet outburs~. decrea in clarity of thinkinl A Univer 1*1 archeologJ t haa 

To A,"d Bank ate Flo a n c e Committee. Its ter the first oC the lIear than in State Department preu officer Nam ridiculet President John- Tbe 32-man task force also at these times. However, there discovered spearheads d a tin g 
chairman, Sen. Russell B. Long the immedi~t~ future. Robert J. McCloskey did not deny IOn'.' peace proposals, .nd vows said Whitman took pep pills to Is no evidence of acute or chronic hack 11,000 years In a cornfield 

Competition 
(D-La.> introduced last week a Some offiCIals have talked of that the Hanoi premler and hla Communl.st China', full support keep up In his studl 5 but they toxicity on Alii. 1, 1 ." near West Branch. 

an over-all income tax increase defense minister bad recenUy for Hanoi. found no evidence he wa under Marshall McKusick, associate 

WASIDNGTON lA'! - The House 
passed Thursday a bill designed 
to ease competiUon between 
banks and other thrift inslitu
tions for deposits but refused to 
let ilxed limits on interest rates. 

Demos Pick 
Samuels For 

of '10 billion but say thi depends I the influ nce oC stimulating drugs Ch,·na/s F,"ght professor of archeology and state 
on congressional appropriations i * * * * * * Aug. 1 when he killed 16 ond archeologist, said the findin&e 
and Viet Nam spending. wounded 30 others. marked the earliest trace of man 

Suspension of the 7 per cent EI t· U t Evldtnct Lackin, W"th USSR in Iowa. The points, known u 
investment tax credit and the ae- ec Ion ps ages The expert panel said it did' Clovis points after the place In 
celerated depreciation would in- not have enough evidence to New Mexico where they were 
crease government revenues by make a formal psychialric diall- 'D I [lrst dl covered, are the earliest 
more than $2 billion. W I V. N nosis of Whitman. esperate kind of projectile j)Oint known. 

The roll call vote was m to 68. Lt G e The investment lax credit per- ar n et m Whitman. 25, killed his wife The West Branch find is the firat 
There was no individually rec- • OV rnor mits businessmen to deduct from I a ,. and mother, then cHmbed to the Red China bas reached vi- in this area: all other. were found 

orded vote on the decision against their total federal tax up to 7 observation deck on the unlver- l' li h 'gh . .t d in the Southwest. 
decreeing a temporary 4".. per BUFFALO, N.Y. CA'I -A mil- per cent of the cost of new equip- sily tower and gunned down 14 no c III ls ID 1 S propagan a "It opens a new horizon we 
cent limit on interest that banks lionaire businessman from west- menl. It was passed by Congress T · tAt · others before polic bla ted him attacks on lhe Soviet Union. Some didn't know exi5ted," McKusick 
may pay on deposits left for a ern New York won the Democra- in 1962 to stimulate the economy. errorls SCI ve to death after the hour-and·a- may detect a note of desperaUOII said. McKuslck and another ar-
fixed lime. Members stood up to Uc nomination for lieutenant gov- New PlllIft L.u TaxtS halC murder rampage. in these outbursts, refieetlni a cheologist, Adrian Anderson, will 
be counted, and the tally was 104 ernor Thursday night in a leat Accelerated depreelation per- Thirty other persons suffered Peking conviction tha~ Moscow continue working at the lite, hop-
to 39. that chagrined his party's guber- milled businessmen to deduct a SAIGON, South Viet Nam III _ Iy to block the river shIpping wounds, mo tly from 8 high pow- . _ ing to fmd animal Skeletons or 

That decision was a victorY for natorial candidate and U.S. Sen. greater portion of the cost of new Bloody attacks with grenade channel between Salgon and lhe ered deer rifle with powerful Is a~Uvely working behind. scenes fire pita. Indians using this kind 
the Treasury and the Federal Re- Robert F. Kennedy. He was He- plant and equipment and thus gun and torcb marked stepped up aiming scope. Two victim are to fmd a road to peace m Viet of spearhead were nomadic hunt-
serve Board, which opposed leg- ward Samuels. save money on their taxes. efforts by Communist terrorist. South China Sea. While U.S. of- still hospitalized. Nam. ters of mammoths. 
islatively fixed limits, and a de- Party leaders had appeared The administraUon has been Thursday to sabotage votiog Sun- ficla1a sought to determine whe- Dr. Kenneth Earl, neuropath- Such a conviction, if it eJdsls, The spearheads were first dI&-
feat for Chairman Wright Patman ready to deliver the designation underpressure as far back as last I day for a Constituent Assembly. ther I8botage was involved In ologist of the Armed Forces In- probably wili Itrengthened by covered by two West Branch 
ID-Tex.> of the House Banking for the No.2 spot to Orin S. Leh- winter to raise taxes, cut federal They killed 10 or more Vietnam- a rnillion-dollar fire that destroy- stltute of PathololY, Washington. a Yugoslav report from Moscow amaluer archeologists, who found 
Committee. man, a nephew of Herbert Leh- spending or suspend the invest- ese and wounded perhaps 30. ed one American military ware- D.C., said the brain tdlnor would saying that North Vietnamese 13 fragments. Anderson uld the 

Patman told the House the sub- man, former Democratic gover- ment tax credit. . h d ed have "eventually produced the Premier Pham Van Dong on his objecll will be taken back to the 
stilute bill adopted is "just as nor and U.S. senator. In his message, Johnson also Pre-election I~cldents oveuha· OUIII an damag another here man's death within the span of visit to the U.S.S.R. asked the University for study. 
Weak as stump water - it has RFK Support, Lehmln urged the Federal Reserve Board dowe~ .tbe ~ar 10 Viet Nam. before dawn, a Communist mine a year if he lived." Kremlin leaders to seek Viet Nam 
no strength at all" Forces oC Frank D. O'Connor, and the nation's hankJ to coop- Stnking 10 both dayligilt and exploded harmleaaly about.a Rtlltlonship Not (11Ir negotiations. 

So m e members expressed the gubernatorial nominee, and erate with the administration and darkness, Reds and tbelr agentJ: yardl from I U.S. Navy mine- "It is the opinion of the task State GOP Will 
Meet To Plan 
Election Strategy 

doubt that either version of the Kennedy had participated in dis- Congress to lower interest rates • Slew the village chief and sweeper. rorce that the relationsblp be- This comea from a knowledge-
bili would accomplish mucb of cussions that projected Lehman and to ease the tight money bur- several other Vietnamese from AlUed military units tightened tween tbe brain tumor and able Yugoslav correspondent, MU
ils avowed purposes. One of to lhe lorelront. den. This the board indicated it ambush at Binb Hoa, 100 milet defenlive perimeters. Combat Charles J. Whitman's actions on ko Sundic, whose reports on So
these is to protect saving and Kennedy promptly denied that would do. south 01 Saigon. Though advlces losses were down on bolh sides the last day of his Iile cannol be viet attitudes frequenUy have 
loa n associations, traditional he had any direct say in select- Johnson didn't spell out in from the scene indicated at least last week, compared with the established with clarity," the been close to the mark. Sundic 
80urce of financing for home ing Lehman. But other party details wbere spending cuts would four died there, the exact toll week before, and a lull persisted l&-page report said. also SiyS some Moscow sources 
building. from the competition ol leaders maintained that the sen- be made but indicated they could was not immediately determined. in ground fighting. It appeared "However, the hiGhly malig- assert that even the pro-China 
high-interest-bearing certificates ator had given his approval to be as high as $3 billion. He urged • Assas inated a security agent, the Americans and olher allies nant tumor conceivably could group in North Viet Nam's lead
of deposil issued by commercial the Lehman nomination. Congress again to hold down up- his wife and three children at were holding off further offen- have contributed to his inability ersbip does not coosider Red Chi
banks. Another is 10 nudge in- Samuels, 46, of Canandaigua, propriations in tbe remaining a village 70 miles aouthwesl of sive sweeps until aiter the e1eo- to control his emoUons and ac- na a dependable ally in the war_ 
lerest rates generally downward. developed a plasties busineaa that eight money bills awaiting ac- Saigon. lion. U.S. air aquadrons dealt lions." There hava been frequent in-

DES MOINES 111- Iowa's new
ly nominated Republican candid
ates and part)' leaders will meet 
here Saturday to decide on fin
ancing and conducting the Nov. 
8 election campaign. 

Palman argued that his more eveotually sold for $10 mi11l0n. tion. • Killed one and wounded leV- the main blow. on both sides o( Other conciusions of the report dlcations of tugging and pulling 
drastic version, by which interest He sought the Democratic guber- The President said he already en civilians and burned 50 bomea the border. said Whitman "was living under in the North Vietnamese Polit-

Robert Ray, state GOP chair
man, said the closed one-day RI
slon will be a "nut. and bolta" 
meeting on campaign mechanics 
as well as Issues. 

ceilingJl above 4'h per cent on nalorial nomination four years had directed a $l.5-billion reduc- in a reCugee hamlet 340 milea A false bomb scare contributed conditions of increasing personal buro. One day Hanoi's propa
bank deposits would require pres- ago and was the last of lour COD- tion in lower-priority programs by northeast 01 this city. Explosions to tension. U.S. Ambassador Hen- stress from which he felt he ganda bows in ChIna's direction, 
idential approval, would be a tenders lhis year to hattie for deferring projects, stretching them wounded others at poliUcal raJ- ry Cabot Lodge was among mo- could not escape and which he another day toward Moscow. 
lDandate to the Federal Reserve the nod. out or otberwise reducing con- lies in Saigon, Hue and lesser torisls held up in jammed traffic could not master ... was prone to ;;:;:~-';:-' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii;;;~ 
and other regulatory agencies to He bowed out Wednesday night tracts, new orders and commil- centers. .. security men nervously check- impulsive actions and loss of 
lower interest rates. when it became apparent that ments. The Viet Cong again tried vain- lid out a mauive bang. control at limes. - ." '~. Monday Ballot Includes O'Connor would sweep to victory. ~ 

I Suaponso Pnsont 

~;c1bo~~r;!~ :~r,ri..qs 'Bottomless' Is A-Go-Going 
Pass Draft Test held at Rochester. 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ Plrtltl bls team faced no OPPOSition lor 

""'Its indlette that 14 ptr nominaUon Thursday night. 
c-.t of the men who took fila The Liberal party nominated 
fI!'It Stlectlve Strvic. cDII... Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., 52, 
• ,lIfkation te.t It at MIY 14 son of the late president, at its 
m ... p.ning gr.dt of 70 CIt' convention in New York City on 
IJ t t t t r I It was ._ncte! Thursday night as that splinter 
ThurscllY. party's first independent candid-

It WI. shown that 26 ptr ate for governor in Ita 22-year his· 
cent of tho men madt IIetwttn tory. 
71 and 74; 3t per ctnt be- The Liberals always had backed 
tWftfI 75 and 79; and l' per the Democratic alate but denied 
cent IIetwttn • and ft_ endorsement this year to O'COn-

Stlectlve Service ha, an- nor. ThIs could cost O'Connor 
IIIUnctd thlt two mor-..... 250,000 to 350,000 or more votes 
ItSllon. will be held Nov. II lind be a deeisive lactor, but Alex 
and I'. A min t.ktS .... telt Rose, the Liberal party chairman, 
lilly onca. says he believes O'Connor will 

I ________ ~-....I win anyway. 

NEW YORK III - The designer 
who gained w 0 rid Came two 
years ago by lopping the tops 0(( 
women's swim suits eliminated 
the suit Thursday . 

He replaced it with a handful 
oC black plastic pesties strategic
aUy arranged, presumably by 
means of adhesive backing. 

U's perfectly deccn~," Rudi 
Gernreich assured his gasping 
audience. "You will notice the 
navel bas been covered." 

His swim wear fashion show for 
Harmon Knitwear began with 
this eye opener. The suit of geo
metrically shaped pat c b e s in 
shiny vinyl it packaged in I plss-

tic hal 80 amall it can be con
venlenUY carried In I change 
purse_ 

There followed diaper-cut biki· 
nis that elicited winks, blinks but 
never a nod, and, for the incur
ably old-fashioned girl, strapless 
one-piecers. 

With these the tanned lasses 
pasted so-called body W8.rmers -
vinyl dots the size of poker chips, 
cloYer lhapes or twInkIy stara -
OIIto their cbeeb and the many 
bare portioaa of their torsoes. 

There were tope to those biki
nis, If that Is what you want to 
call those tiny ribbon strips that 
covered the cleavage but I Jeft 

. pJeaty al aidNrm UpoIIIfl. 

"Bikinis will be briefer and 
briefer, certainly for sunning." 
Gernreich told B s how roo m 
crowd that thought they had al
ready gone about as far as they 
could go_ Exposed hip sides that 
reduced pants to petite I 0 i n 
clothes was still another method 
he used for diminishing bikinis 
farther. 

"There has been some resi t
ance to the side exposure on bra 
tops," said the designer. 

"It's funny, but you can slash 
the cleavage all the way to the 
navel and nobody objeets. But 
some peOple simpiy can't accept 
bare bosoms from the si d e 
view." 

School Bond, Tax, Board 
ThIs week marked the beginning of acbool for Iowa C\tJ 

youngsters; next week, .choal becomet an Jasue for mom IDd 
dad_ 

Voters will go to the polls Monday to choose three school 
hoard members, decide on a Community College tax levy and 
on a $575,000 bond Issue to help finance the new weataide hiJh 
school Other school districts in J obnaon County and sur
rounding counties will vote in 5cbool board elections Tuesday. 

Last year, voters approved a $3.3 million bond Issue to 
fmance the school. Enrollment projections indicated that CIty 
High would be unable to accomodale the influx of lltudent.a, 
necessitating bonds for It new school. 

The new bigb IChooI, to be located on the IMV Road aoutb 
of Hawkeye Apartments, Is scheduled for completlOll In Sept
ember of 1968. The school will hold 1,000 pupils - 450 of 
which will be junior high students until a third junior high 
school can be built. 

t ____________ ~~--__ ----__ ~ 
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Obstacle courses 
IF A YONE WOULD LIKE TO test the durability 

of his tires or the stanima of his automobile frame, there It' 
a bumber 01 eKcellent te t areas; specifically just about Iny 
Rock Island Line railroad crossing in town. 

For months now, those ero sings have been in ill·re
pair despite numerous letters from cifizens and the City 
Council expressing irritation and asking that the e crossings 
be improved. Yet, not a finger has been lifted to improVe 
those obstacle courses that pass for cro sing!. 

The worst crossings are at the tracks on South Dubuque, 
South Clinton and Soulh Capital streets. These crossings 
are not only inconveniences, but safety hazards. The chuck
holes and ruts are enough to rupture any flormal tire if hit 
at the posted driving speed. 

1£ the railroad fails to maintain safe ctbsaings thel'l I'It· 
turally the citizenry will doubt the safety of the cro sing 
signal lights. If the railroad cannot spare time to smooth the 
crossings, why should drivers unhesitatingly eKpect the rail. 
road to even bother keeping its crossing Signals ih workit1g 
order? 

The City Council is ready to act If the railroad do!!! 
not. The council ordered another letter sent to th" radroad 
registering the council's complaints. If the railroad Ealls to 
repair the crossings, the elty may do so and bill the railroad. 

We hope the railroad wlll fulfill its rcspohslbllty. If 
that fails we trust the. city will take over when everything 
else fails. - Nib Goerel 

Stud nt loan 
THE NEW LOW-Cost LOAN PROGRAM for colll!g" 

students has gone ihto operation in Iowa at a time when 
lending institutJons are feeling the pinch ot tight mont!y. The 
result is two to five lelters a day of complaint to the Iowa 
Higher EducatJon FacUltJes Cdmmissldl1 II.buut the uilwilllng
ness of lenders to loan money under the program. The com
mission, however, has rea~ort to believe that many Iowa lend
ing institutions are co-operating in making stich loans. 

The program, authorized by Congress In 1965, pemlts 
undergraduate students to borrow up to $1;000 a year and 
gradUlI.te atudenls a lTIaXlrt1um of $1,500, up to a total of $7,-
500. M:ixlmum interest on the loans Is 6 per cent. 

IE the student comes from a family whose adjusted an
nual famlly income is less than $15,000 the government wilt 
pay all of the intetest charge while the student is in school 
and 3 per ccnt of the interest after graduation, when repay· 
ment begins. 

The combination of II per ccnt simple interest and gov
ernment's guarantee against loS$ was cottsideted ad quat! 
at the time the program WQ$ adopted to stimulate thll loan 
funds needed. Since then, however, money has be!!n in 
ahort supply and interest rates have increased. Lendlng in
stitutions no have no trouble loaning at more than 6 per 
cent - a level at which they have difficulty breaking even. 

It \vill b • pity if this ~uses the guaranteed student 
loah program to fall Into disuse. 'fhe program i! ~ prOl1li~ing 
effort to make maximufil u "r private resources in meeting 
the problem f financitlg college cOsts. 

Lending ihstitutions would be wise to take the long
raI1ge view of the benefits of such a program rather than 
viewing this strictly from the angle of il'nlTlediate r tlll'Il. 

The altemat:lve to private ludent lending is a program 
oE direct government loans that might well foreclose any lol6 
for private !cnding institutions. An inv stimcnt in educatlon 
lS th fin st any lender cah tnal< - one that can }ll Jd flch 
returns not only fot the comtmlnlty but fol' the lender \yho 
first establishc financial relationshlt>s wIth thl! young peopl\'! 
who wm bll the community's business and vro£essionat IClId
ers a few years from now. - The Des Moines Regilt!!r 

'The.- 'Daily Iowan 
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by /I board 01 flw Itudem IlWteN el6cted by 1M dudenl Hd~ .... 
fOll l Irtullc.f "ppolmld by 'hi ptUldent of th~ Unlvertlty. 1M DoUg 
Iowan', l1ailorillJ P{)/M;y /I not lin np'~MI t1/ tJn/f!~rtU!I MmlnUt, .. 
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Dial m04'" ".. _ .. ..t4allllt 110M, Inc.; D.\'Id IUekm,n A4-'BI" 
to ,eport n~"1 Ite,.. .M .n.ou.... bar. John.... -'4: BI\I ii_broak 
Ir\<;nt. to Tbe Dill, Ir,II'Ift. Idllol1.1 LI: Siewart TrUe""n. A3 ' Jon Va'" 
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'-And I'll blow the doe, closed 
and/or bring your house ddWl1' 

trouble • conoml • rl e 
NEW Yot\K tAl - The U.S. may be heading 

for HrlmJ. economic lrouble If the cosl ot the 
Vlelnllm i¥ar clmtlnue. to tile and if 110 further 
,tept are tak@1I b, the federal government to 
eaae th~ mallet "'Ueeze, one o[ tlie MUIm's toP 
economl,ti Witl1s. 

WrlUtlg In !h~ current Issue o[ Lite magazine, 
Waltet Heller, who haa IerYed as chalrman of 
the Pre.ide~t' . Council of Ecohomlc Adviseu 
undl!r both John F. Kennedy and Lydon B. 
John,on, warns that If prices keep rising at the 
rate o[ three per cent per year, the)' wilt lind 

Lebanon. enter 
space race 
with rocket 

~ne of the most recent entral'lll 111 the IpiH!t 
rocket race Is Lebanon, a countrY Of only MoO 
square mJles which this month launched a 17· 
foot·high. lwo-lta,e rocket. 

According to The 1l1sldl!r's Newsletter, the Ced
IIr t remained aloft lor (our minutes and land· 
ed on targelln lhe Mediterranean about 70 miles 
from the launch lite. 

Uddallnted bY Ihe I!ompelltlon from blgl!er shd 
mOfe tll:Ilerienced members of the splI~e clUb, 
U!bstt~se commentators admitted they had on
ly a lurtle's I~lip. but POinted out that the tor· 
loia8 beal the hate ance before. 

tilt Nllwlletler reporll Ihat they also noted 
thlt tile JlUilchinl toolC pia • near the Bay of 
1ttlrut ... whete legelld says SI. George slew his 
~elebratl!d drigon. 

STAf'MINf OF OWNERSHIP 
1. nlte at IIlh!,! lept, t. 111M 
2. Title at JIII.,llcIUonl Th. Dilly Iowan 
3. Frequency 01 Illue l Mornlna exiupl lund., .no 

Mond.y 
4. !R.tlo" ()/ kfttIWrI MfiCtl of l1ubliclt\Oh: 1/11 

ColIIlIIUhlulloh, clent.t, CoUe ••• nd MaClllOn SlreeU. 
low. Clly, JohnlOn Counly, Iowa, 

$. Loc.tIon 6f the h"d,~.rt.rs ot ,e"~fli bUSll1e" 
oitlce. of tJle ,ublla11nl: 101 communi •• Llon. Clnter. 
IOwa Cit" 1o .... 

• • Name. .nd Iddrt_. 01 publisher, MIlOt an4 
IIIln.rln, editor: 

Publisher, Ed .. ard fl. Bllset!,. toe RIder 81., low. 
CIly, IOWa, tdllor, NlehoUs (;PerU 20ll . Luc .. 
&lre.I, lo",a Cilril Jowa: Man.,,", EdJlot, G.yle 
stone, Hilltop "',. . tr Cl.. rolfl CIII', Iowa. 

8. lCno'Wt\ bandhOlderi. mort,.,.s and other scour· 
Itl' holdtra OWn/lit or holdlna I IMr c4nl or more ot 
ka:~. amount of lIeII. mrl ..... r olher iecurlU.,: 

1 certify tIIlt lhe at.lem.ntl mlde by me .bove Ire 
eOrrtlet Ind tompli~. 

Edward P. 11 ..... 11, Publliher 

their Way into higher wI,es and co,!s, thus 
creating B price·wale .piral. 

"Obvlousl)" thIS would weak~n oIlr competlU,e 
slUlMion lIbrClIid And unblllllnt« the ec6nomy 
III Hollie," Heller writes. " It could cut down the 
*laridatd ot living of people on penllonl and 
olhers on fixed incdmlll. It would irod. savinll"" 

AltlioiJgh there Is Illllll/n1l1te reaMbll fot cmt· 
cetn about the future, Heiler contendS III Lft, 
tllat the U.S. I!conomy is bsaicaHy healthY, and 
he cites facla ttl .upporl hit po.ltlon. 

• aCtef Bill teatll of ell/l8n;lon, "there's .till 
no ~ec~uIOh In stghL" Consumers lite pro.pet
ous lind in a buying mood: bUsiness I, s(llt bOO.t· 
Inll Us spending on plants and equIpment; lOV· 
eromcnt budgel. are booming. 

• U .. pr06ucllv. capaclLY i. $0 vaat - and I. 
Increasing 80 fast lIy heW invealment, lIew tech· 
l1otogy aHa lIewly·tr6hled lrtaolH/WeJ' - lliltL tun
away InNat!on "sJmply bll't 1h the C!ard'." 

• e'\len with the ro.t1y Vietnam WJr, ccln.llmtr 
pflc bllVa been moving up at a rate o[ UUle 
mote than three pet cenl (l\!t yellt. "a price ree
dtd most countrlell vIew with MV,:' 

All Is not necusatllY toSY, howevef, Heller 
adds. 

Vietham war cosls. plu the acllons of "a high 
stepping Congress" in appropriating new money 
f~r civilian pro.rams. are boosting this y ar', 
bUdllel in e~ceh of $1 billion Dver Presldenl 
JohnSon'S Janllary bildget estlmllh!, thl! econo
mist points out. 

This. he lay8, Is Ilmost lure to pu.h lhe ied· 
eral budget l7.ck Jnlo , de(/rit 111 the second 
hate of this year, /lunless the Presidenl swings 
into action to change our fiscal course." 

Heller .tales his conviction that the federll 
1I1ld11l "hll no bu In... belnl! in defic:i~ In aft 
\lverheated economy." 

Federal liscal polley Wtln't be doing II. Job, 
he 'ddS. "uttlesa wlI tlke lileps tl) rnaJnlaJn I 
Iludget .urpluJ to dnlln eXee" putC!hAslng flOwer 
out of the econoMY to ligHt InnatJon. Molt of (fUI 
hal to come Ihrough lemporary Income lax In
creales - increa.es lhlt can reli.va th. exc ... 
pressuretl on the economy todly and then bt 
quickly removed to belp eaM tbe Iran.iLion ailer 
Vietnam." . 

Beyond lax action, Heller declate., CoJ1,reh 
will al have to prunt bl~k ~. of II. 1ft prj. 
ority eXpenditure" 

"OUr IIconomy it powerful enough to afford 
both guns and butler," he wrltt!l In the Life Iftl· 
ele, "but It doesn't follow thllt We can afford both 
guns and fat. It 

.---------------------
University Bu"etin Board 

Univenlll' Ivll.lln loard notle .. /!IUit lie rtc.lv.d It Th. D.lly low." 
offlc.tHI Communl"tlon. e.nt.r, by neon ot the ",y be'ore public •• 
,..... bty mUlt lit typfd .nd .ltln.d by .n .elVl .. , or OffIC.' ot tile 
...... 1 .. "0" Min, public/lid. I'ur.ly _1.1 functions I" not .tI ..... 
fer Itli. _I'on. 
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•• THERes NOr A CLOUD 
IN THE! SKY. 

Iy Jahnny Hart IErnE IAiLEY 

, 

-. 
J yc S vOice' 

walopinion ren 
TW ""ewIIttI .. , tflffmtnt .. lew. c~ lit.,., WI",,,,, H .... r4, ..... fttd lIy a .. ", 
~rt " tM I .... tiff J.,fHt.-'", 'Mi' laird ot Dlrectorl 6t lIIe tnt Cit; JI;. 

eees dOft not opp6ile urban ren.wII. W. IJl'H 
with most eimen. that mlllY portiont 01 down· 
town 10"1 Cit., Ire in need or up,rldin., Rath· 
er. WI are (!JIpoi4!d to !he ..,tIIe1,,1e '" 'edtrallt· 
fliiltlce(l urban rtllewlJ. Tb prlllilililel tit tbl 
IlJI'm 01 urban I't!fIewa.l are not in keepifl, ;,IUI 
the demoC!fltlc cone~ of lGVernment. "etther' 
are tliey Iii k~pllli with 1111 prfl1l!j~l& M J.,. 
e~. 'nit businlllsmtn, I.nd ownitt, ilId tlnUl· 
lei who Ife dirtcUy alIected by tlie propoHd ufo 
ban renewal have been given little or BOthln. 10 
'" It! whit ha~penl. 

WIll!!! utbin rellew.1 I. fl1lQced IlIII eOritrolYd 
b, tile ,onrnmt!ftt, "hellier It be III@ "eMfil 
govel1lrih!nt, IIle sttl J(I.etllmeftt, Or Ille Olt; 
.000el1lm~t, tll~ ~Ie l#tected IMe tllelr frM
ddm. Urban renewal ~taMer' IlId admiJliatrators 
can sa, to lliy lbeal busltleuman,"Yout bUiineu 
does not belon, downtown. Theretore, w. IT' 
kJcldn. ,ou out. Find another place to set up 
shop. if you can." No one should have this pOw· 
IIr over an indivIdUal', IrHdom. 

TIle CIt; Council Ilte8d)' Ia pricll~ln' • form 
Of this power. De8pit~ the fact tIIlil 14~ of th~ 
bill/II@S8th~ aHeeted by lhe propOeeil pliin hive 
etpr4!s!!ed tMlr opposition to Federal urban re
newal, the pJatlhers and the City Council it~ pi'6-
ceedlng as II they never heard a word. 'the wIsh. 
a at tM indIviduals cohcerned hU6 been put 
IIIIlde with .uch valUe phrllses aa "the ,00II '" 
the community" or "tbe welfare of all coneetd
ed." SlIch phrases haYe gteat estlletle valLIe bIIt 
In Concrete terms mean practically· nbthltig. 

You s~ld , "l'iI tike to know If the Jiycee8 lire 
against the traffic pfllgtilltl, the parking p~ 
gram, the land·use program, or al\ three." Since 
when. Mr. MAyor. did the traffic proaram be· 
l!brT1e pilrt of the cdiltrovi!rslSI Ilrbllrl renewlI fs· 

u@1 We ,lr@iil; haVe starl@d /I dile·wilY slr@et 
system and the urban renewal plans have not 
been formally pr IMled. As for pa~kinl, you 
yoUrself _!lId {hilt "0 rlll'llp It iI6t IlecdnfU~ 
~t1ngellt IJII urban renewAl . . . W~ _Ill cerulli" 
Iy consider building a ramp without urban re
newal." An)" Mr. Mayor. w@ flttve .Hn tilt Rio 
1000IUon Plan entitled. "Exhibit t - !U8~ 
RELOOA'rtON. Clty-tln/veni!y Project t, [owa 
Cit,. loWI," and iL proposes that Un bulldlnll! ~ 
eonstructed on the elilstlt1g parllnl lolt In .M 
II IIf doWlll.lll¥n. Will thlt tllre tilt ~.rldn, prlJbo> 
181n 1 Wb@re Ite '"II ~pl« ,011111 t8 "'B itlth 
blJUdinl§ III thl! P rkll1g lolt lhd barracades In 

• 

lilt ,\tiN Mar btilJdliills lIeing torn dliwll' AU!
Iy, Mr, Hubbard! 

You clallt! we "eft't InJormM. WHo Is? ont « 
tile blUMt JaultA in th~ pr~s~l consideration It 
IItb.n renewal 11l1li been thai 110 aHempt on Iht 
plrt ot the planners has been made lo Inform 
elthet the ,tneral public or those bll!inel!M 
IIKI fal1illlfl dJrecUy concerned as to what lilt 
JI\iJI II. There Html to be 1111 air of .ectkr 
.bout n .1Id noll. Of tile CoUllcli MeeUn,! (,fl. 
.e lIive had memberi III atUndanee) ot othtt 
fl!HthI,t lfiuinl ;,1I1Ch Iltbatj renewal Is dlsCUw 
M WfrI to clear till Miny ot the probtem! and 
4ue1tloflj. Hflther has there been aD attempt to 
Nil lIIe concept of urban renewal to the busintlf. 
met\ And ttln!llie. iftected. Rather, hut. IUIllI or 
nlOttey ire beinll lpent On • plan which, reiard. 
lMlI Itt Itt Merits, cannot b@ accepted llecaUIi 
tlI« ~Iallfler' have not convince(! th". people or 
tile litHer I!lIIzens of Iowa City that such a pro. 
~t J, de ltable. 

y!!t1 ,.l1It to know "118t we sU~gesl. We lbl8 
yoU wilen W~ quoted from the J aytces er@ed 
which "," "W« belil!Ye .. . that econonil~ lui
tic. elll bett be wM by free hlen throllgh ItN 
enlerprlle." Perhaps you do not know whallrt~ 
enttrprlle It or how II works. Federal su&idl 
anll the iecompanyiog rederal control did filii 
build Atri~flt!a - it was the free enterpriH 1)1-

tem! AJlotll~t suggestion we would like 10 ollrt 
I, that you enlorce the buildin_ code, Thl 
wobld be compatible wilh the Cree enterpriie I,,, 
tem Jar It. purpose ~ to provide fur the "\!altft 
Iud 8afety 0' ollt cititens. 

We IIppeal to ,oUr c6nsc/t!l1ce. Forget aM 
illallillics. You are dealing \tlth the lives ihd Jill
erUd o( lfldividllilis. fifth IIIIH \)lboiI hUlnih be
ilI.s, Inany of whom respected ~oiJr judg~tIl~l 
enbbgh to i!1~t yoU to tlte Cit!' CouHt l1. If I bill· 
iness tails because of urban renewal ([he nation. 
al Average ot business 'lI\lutes Is over 31\ J)fr 
~nt, It is !lot jllst tHe l!usitless thaI lail8. !Ius); 
fleBsfs are jledpl~. 1'h@ owners lind en1plo~@@s l)/ 
every lailing business will suffer economic hard· 
.hip. When a 8ub8tlntlal nUmber of people Ite 

ondnU\!llIy d~p~~.!ett l tie e1!t!r1\ com!!lIlll\\1 
allfferi. 

Federal urban renewal was conceived by Ihe 
'~eral ,6vf!l't1m@nt As a mea"!; til ~l1d th@ alum 
.lttlA!ioM tIIAt ~t iii Inahy dUe! iIi tM tfHltid 
Sl.t~. All 01 a .Udden It has become a 1001 10 
bellillt, th4! doWntown. the central·core 01 an II. 
rHdy Pf,,*petou. citt . Yea, we need urban 'e
~wal, No on~ will argue with thai. But we do 
~ /IUd rMI!U.II)"flnanc\!d, Fedetllllr~OJ1lrOIl@d 
utban ret\e~11J 

Young hero 5: Chin 5 stylt 
TW I.IIIWI"I it lIN /If 41 Ittl .. on "Young 

H.,... I" vt .. ,.. I. dltftlhttd tty tIM HN 
4:hl". HiW. AI'ney, Illd I. I'tprh,'td he .... 1 

Iii fII.",,16 ., 1ft, II'fr,,",. hint IIldrlltvt.a 
by tho (hlntl'. - ild. 
"I w.nl to join the lIuerrillas and Iven,e my 

mother .116 my compatriot. I " 
M., 8 lad jli.t 14 tearl old, persistently ttjMAt· 

HIli. detnlnll to TIIJ". ,,11a WII hi' lIellllbG 
Ind • lIIen!l:It!r bt !tit! local IIUl!rrll1ls. 

M. was bofll hlto A flOOr peatant ramll, In Aft 
Thanh, a vlllsg. In the Lal '!'hleu DI.trict 01 
Thu ball Mot }1rovlnc~ . He tosL hIs falher wilen 
he wb small, aud hie mother bad been beaten 
to (\ealll b, U.B, troops III 1185. He w" •• t.n 
up with bUrnln, hit red Illr tI1e \J ,S. aggteUM'. 

TI1I" Ifa, IltJptessed by tl1e delermination and 
Undfratlndln, at thtl bOY. 14 he gave 111m a 
hafld-grenade and 1I1ulht hIm how to Usd it. 
Armed with the hand·grel1llde, M. lay in ambush 
every day w'h~t6 HighWay N~. 13 passed not 

far Away Irlm! the dtillge. He ..... 11 \/JiilihM t~r 
!lIe enethy to ('ome b,. 

At nllOh /jft Marcil 8. f~, 1I11!etl (,lIm@ d!l\tn lhe 
ro.a illd dttw In to ~u! side. A V.S. oUlc~r H· 
corled b, • 0.1. and a puppet soldier got oUl 
ot the Clf to .ttetch their legs. M, took out his 
h.fld'Atehide, pulled out the saCety pin, and 
IIUrlM It at the enemy, killin, till 111 tli~m id 188 
UpIOII.m. Oil the followIng dllY, encollraged by 
IUs litet .ucc~U, M, brought anmher boy, T .• 01 
tile lime viU'lle til thill" hllmll. 

After t11~pbl# Into Phuoc Van Vlilage, (he two 
boYI pkked • gambling den a8 their larget f,r 
attack. As they bad el:PI!ctell, quJt~ I number 
or .ntmt ottl~rs and soldiers came tti the gam· 
blln, MIl at Il00., and were IObI1 tll.lft. I 1'IItIl. 
pus there. Dartln. bilL from tlleit hlaln, pINt, 
M. and T. thrft' thelr IIf@Md I, kilUnl or 
woulld/II, 6fI of th@ enemy. Parllc-lttriCk@h, the 
rest fled helLer·.keller, Inti both !loY' Rbt 1I1,\y 
aw.,. in thl cllliftialon. 

OPPICIAL DAft., IULU'IN 

University Calendar ~ 
IV~NT' 

51,,,,4&,,,.,.. It 
Sorority .1Id Frtternity Ru.h biaiDl. 

fir/lilY. ".16 
Reportln' date lor new undergradu.t@. \llho 

bave not compleltd the placement t'lta. 
Itt",uy, s.,t. 17 

l !iIO p.m. - Football: tJnlv'taity of Arizona. 
8:30 p.m. - P1edte Prom. UnIon 1!allroom. 

IMndI,. Sept. " 
RegiltraUon, Field House. 
7 p.m. - Orientltlon Open House for all new 

und~rgraduatea, Union. 
Tuesd.y .... 20 

ReJietraUon, Field House 
1:80 p.m. - Highlanders Tl1'out, Union BaU· 

room. 
4:80 p.m. - AWS 21 Meetin" 300 CbftnlJtry· 

Botany. 
7 p.m. - AWS 21" Meeting, Phillips Hall. 
7:110 p,m. - Klle D.um·HlIlcreat Mixer, Union 

B.llroom. 
¥rtdnt$d.y. Sept. 11 

ReglstrlUon, Field House. 
7 p.m. - Orientation meetinl for an _ 

undergraduates, Field Hou ... 
ThurtUy, 1Ipt. 22 

Opening of Classes, 7:30 a.m. 
Portrait Day, School of Journalism, 312 Com· 

munlclUOIIS Center, H2 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 
':25 I.m. - Induction Ceremony, Old Capitol 

Campu •. 
' :05 p.m, - School 01 JOtJrnllllm Get.AquAlnl· 

ed Corle, Hour, ColTlmoni Room, cOII1munl~.· 
UOM Center. 

7 p,m. - Orlent41llon R.creatlon NiSht. Field 
MOUN. 

7 " t p,m. ~ CinemA 1& Film Berles: "Klnl 
kong," Union illinoIs Room. 

tONflERENCES AND INSTtTUTU 
Sept. 1-16 - SUIte Tax Tralnln, Conferent', 

Vnlon. 
Sept. 7 - MUnicIpal Public Work, Admlnlatr" 

Uon Conference, Union. 
Sept. • - Mana,ement PracUces for Smaller 

Cities, Unlon. 
Sept. "'0 - Union RehablUtation Conference, 

Union. 
Sept. 9-10 - Collele o( Medlclne Facullr In

atltuLe, Union. 
Sfpl. IHe - Advanced Cosmetology Confer

ence, UnIon. 
Sept. H·I7 - Advanced Employment Security 

Manaler. InsUtute, Unlon. 
Sept. 1&-17 - DenIal Continuing Education 

Coursea: "Dental Proatheail," Dental BuildW. 
sept. 17 - Annual Conference o[ low. aad 

Nll1on.1 Alumni Councils, \Jnion. 
Sfpt. 21 - Ileorientltion for lnaclivi Nul'lU, 

Union Granl Wood Room. 
Sept. 21·23 - Medical Postgraduate Conlet'· 

enee; Three DlYs of Cardiology, Union. 
Sept. 11·23 - Credit Union Conference, Union. 

WIlY, ~rr&' • .4. 
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Dr, Sheppard 
Faces Charge 
Of 2nd Degree 

D,,"uqu. Hal 
Little Old Ladl •• 
And Poetic Cops 

Grand Jury 
To Investigate 

ulcid. oon OlJIUQO. WI - Ytw ...,. 
wtij.'1y flJttt tt filii ~ "'Itt In • ,..lefm ,..,. I 
Mali • If ~ ~ hi ell 

CLEVELAND. Ohio lit - A bit ItItty 611 11M ,..1eI....,., OTI'UlIWA III - A b1 JUiy 

Hanson Discusse 
Issu sAnd Rol 
Of Stud nt Senat 

ttl"r ~ a UIII. Wflet, 8aJn. ...,. TIMtHy, Invfll4l~ .. 11M wkldi '" I 
IIfl H. Sheppard rettlJ'1led Thurs· TIM entry .-It pretty, l&-yur-01d 11r! who han;. ! f_I~~~ ;r*,";' 
day to the cour.troom where be "Ceen ~I out .f I ......... ed bene\f in the W.pe1Io Count, 

lend .. en ...... jill I.. IIIOIIth, will ,et undir 
WIS Iried 12 years '8& IIIId sllout· oIlfrvc:k with • .. IIMII" til IWIIhid 10 cia'll. Jud,e Ed-
ell "not guilty" to I Iiew I!lillr,. .. at "eell wlrd P. POWell IIId Thursday. 
In the old crime - murder of his I "No mo/'I lump, tile..... Judie Powers wu requeslel 
lirst wile. Marilyn. I city clump." by Gov. Harold Huablll to coo. 

Asked why he spoke so loudly. '-_.= ..... _______ ---l vene the Il'and jury and IppoiDt 

Ibe 42.year-old former osteopath, ,3 3 Awa rded I lpecial prosecutor after I pre. 
liminary report by Atty. Ga 

Who served mor~ than nine y .,.. LaWreoce ScaIbe. .DWIIil T. MI"TJ 
It! Ohio Penitentiary after lila I Old Gold Jwy T, IIIvettltate n ... ...,. 
'Irst·trial etlnvlction, answ~red : A county Il'and jury alrudJ h 
''I've always sbouted I'm not I wu III session, Judie Poweta B'loe 8m'lst 
auilty - many times. J've aI. , 5 h I h 0 Slid, and be ordered It to InvestJ. 
\Plays said it that loud, but no- C 0 CI rs I ps ,ate 1M death of Patrieil Ana 

body would listen." I Thirty.three .tudenll bin been schedule. lie laid b, expecte4 Malone at 1M close of Its present To Address 
Sheppard, his blonde second I bamed reclplenli 01 Old Gold lhiI WDuld take place within • 

\PIUe. Ariane. and his son Cillp, Scbolarships ror the 196fHi7 aea· week or 10 days. 

Journalists 
Free On Bond 

Sheppard has been free on 
bond since July 16, 1964, when velopment f\loCl. 
~.S. Dist. Judge Carl A. Wein. poinunenL of a wer 
man ruled at Dayton. Ohio. Ihat R • .tplent. are: I pendin,. SeYeD days laler sh be on f lwo out IIhdltl, 
iheppard " constitUtional rights lanlce Zimmerman, AI, Adair; Na". banged herself in ber cell with I lIls Ikln. III eyenlnl 
"ere violated in bis first trial. CY Horrl".,1'1 AIIojjl llu • ..,U Mur· strip of blanket. No charles evet sions of the Stlenct \¥tilera !;em. ph)'. 83. Bunlll,tofi; t laid Gehlln.. (j)ed' th . L 

Last June 6, the U.S. Supreme AI. Carroll; Patricia Smith, A4j-Cedar were against e glr hIll' pt. 1!8-28. 

Iy JANE ILWooD 

Court upheld Judge Weinman in ~r~~~~Vur\~v~., cll~nc1:~~:: Actin, alter receJvin, Scillse·. Mertz "'1I1 peak to acienli 
'n opinion which said Sbeppard vln Conlan. AI,. Mlrho'el ~ColII~n: B3. report, lIugbC3 wrote Diatrid Ind 10m. 10 jaurilal:oti ... Sf _=========~ .: ond WIIIIlIll ... ",br01l,n/ A., Del J d A thu M GI've . . ... ... . .id not receive a rair trial be· alolne.; Sui/ra Wrlihl. A~. Guthrte U ge r r c rID. I"" .. Ii A .. "'I 
• f'" diclal Center' Cerol"n Luekenll1leyer A4 "I Is both d . bl d I I m ""n. • mill "" duse 0 preJu news ac· Hampton; JOIn DeShow. A3. 'HoP! t calra e an nec!· nil! r taurl/nt. A s .... aket lilt 
lOIIDls." The higb court said klnto,,: Blrbar. 0r.mm. Aa and wary to determine precisely IJ "" <-
"bedlam reiped It the court· UI~nl. JI.1lIt, ~'. clWl eMt; .Ad any person concerned with th. ~pl. 2& will be announced rot r. 
iou . I Brlln Olson A2. Uffenon. • r 

se during th.~ trill, and news· Both R 'nrtld. N2. KellY ' Judllb Patrlcl. Malone ca e was, II 'l'OPIC II MerUr.'. 1I1k will be 
men took over. Bell,,, M~!1nl ,.I7it. RAI lUnd, laet, ,uJlly of willfull neglect or reaurch h and I Putd~ g lie- S 

Chi,... Amende6 ~: ~~~p~J!~1 .P.~1!~thtautllu"t ~~fUS~I. to .. perform the dutJC3 of lleist. Dr. O. E. NeisoH Jr., bav6 I 
During the 25-mioute arraii!l' MU"~~i' Matt"ln swai."h ~ ~.. IS 0 Ice. don on a lubslantJall" different 

a.ent before Com m 0 n Pleas olal lruC Br rtll lln,."'.!. d IOd L ...... r Tu-~ Oya-

~ 
Ledloll. • 0 MIllo... • .. n tible. ...... mono.... type Ilt com wllh a hi h quaUl, 

udge Roy F. McMahoo, the 1964 Ill. Pem; Barbaro Schmidt. M, Hughes' letter to Judge McGiv- t I 
dictment .gainst Sbeppard for RU1d6lE1_.rcCaule£b~\Sa< .ci:f.i in ned Jud pro e n. 

ft1urdet WI! ItMtWI811 ld mlk. fitW, At"tlo~. ~t11 ·tiW',..l..lt Ed: ~ wu ~ur over t In ~ 'l'h torn. &0 to 100 per cent 
the char,e second dearee. A Dew ~~~ ~~~' ~o .. ~ ~t~;j .Mtf..l~.l!.Fl, ,}'Of', oWets w 0 Is presldln, e hI r ht lH .mlnd Icld 1,.lne, 

lit t .... t ~ " a 14l1tfl ~ii'i;n 52 8llJtl'Ii:t. Is prodUced by I mol.fit /II n 
bond ,10.00II \¥i. U , ~WU " *D h' it H, 2, AakM w8),. ptc:lil f/rOMc:u· calfed Cpaqu .1. Wuh lrlcrell II 

Sbe)lJ!l.l'd wat booked 011 !h, W. IIMd ~ dlr t tilt in· Iyaltle. protein qua lit, II Iii re... . 
IIIItnded atll;l! Irld t~juaed oft Mill 8e ! II Na." d v@sUgatioll !Jjs[6&11 ot ttl~ ~nty ed. elM ... CLua 
the bond, wblch lifted 8 prevlous TIN I. .ttorney. Solicitor Gent'ral Tim· In Ida,! t n Itl.l, n. 'I'M UIII rlltl r. ClUb 
rettrictlon on hi. trav@l Ot/tsld~ 0 tat. urs n9 rOl' th" Mc:C.tth" .Ilkb 
Ohio 50 be eOllld lr!4ke trips to .,. fo4 h 11 a " lin' rat. .Jn~ an IV rail of will ho~ Its n~: Umeelotlnt .t II 
!he !Joston ottic' at hit attorne, Gl.~as Beni, 1211\1 ~. r alrc I Ql "The Ittomey leneral relt tbal mort! that! thra! grams. day on ".m. 1'" ill hI t.... n jj JhI1faJ'la 
t Lei lIal1ey , nu beed lIaln d \Olc.chiJrrnld 0 IIIC!t It Was til Iny U.*Uon Inlo the com whll a imJllr roup of Room. Member. Ir!! to btln. two 
, . tbe lolta WIUe lot r.Ur.ld oftlclal dU!ie and becau e the rill gained Ie than one gram III tor IIIkU Ibn alld evalu,,· 
B'lj~, telill '1' lie A.~lallcl ilL"" Mid Bedl r~l~ II 85· coUllly attbrney w •• In~"lhll. an a day wh 11 lid a standard HY' Uob. Iriler led person lire ~el' 

'r •• lie Would me a motion IIPC ICIcla!e profe880r or nurl.lll'allbll oullNler I 6uld conduct t.ht pro- brid torn TH ani mill !!alinil com to allend. 
• wteIc lor a cbanie of venut to UIIIYet8ily Iwll yean !lib, 1L1'4 cedure." bl h I, Ine 0\'11 ,rew thr 11m. • • f 

tnove \he rettiAI olltikle OIIyabo- jj one of the of,nlt U6n. wlllch W hiler did he planned til call as fast, ate twJee as much fOcK! LA861t UIf'OH COH~UI"C! 
II Count.Cle .. llnd. i. Included under Ibe AS8Ol!IAted the county Ittorney and merlII an veloped smoother hllr Some 20 labor union ortlelal 

Jud,. MfMI1M!II 1.lif III. lied HUlllI Of,inlzaUon. 01 lowa. before the grand jury. I COlli thAn lhelt counterpatU ad iU tlend I cont t n to YIII· 
M.p, whIch &6 would take II~t U." r 111WI liW, I "'venlle th. orlllnary h)lbrld com. Ult Lltelt trilnln« tor reHllblU· 
lhiJ week, would III to /leal",.te ITALIAN INDIX UP - "" JU IIUnll dJaabled worll toila,. and 
• triAl JUdIe, Ind I II If 8 tt , ROME "" - Th8 ItlUan tdtt 1118" not be beta In jail witbout ECONOMIC MliTING' ...... tmnorrow it lite Union. The con. 
IW!her J try It or not remaltl ot JJ,iI1' lndb c1lmlHKl OJt lIJ a court order. CAIRO I.fI _ De elopln, coun· rerenc , .ponMlrtd by th II ~ 
10 be .efj\.'1 H. 11M IIotM ilia. JlIly to 127.5'\ o[ It 1961 DaM, The Mallne I bad Ilved wllJl tries wid hold e('onotn1« and of EducaUon Ind the AF'lrCIO, 
Ali ~II hel,ltI, nU, lie r8llUAlt· Ibe SlIlIsllCl InetltUt. Itt, TIlt her alcpflther. CUfford Boyer, trad. meeting. In New Y rk.M wl1l be directed by Leonlrd Mil· 
M on tilt chili,' of vt!nuA lnotlOll Jut 'I level WI. l.891 lbov' the until ber mother was kUled in a New Deihl, Indlal .tHII yeat, IHj! ler, alllslant proreuor of edu • 
IIlle)' plans to lIle next week, .. me nlollth lllit t.lIl'. trafti dcl!ldl!lit list December. Caito paper AI Anranl reparla. tlon. 

--~----------~-----

-Process Begin! 9 Months ~e'ore Sirth-

Gerontology Studi sAge Pr c 
Iy I~ laUT1'ON old age .nd to g.1 PIOpl. In 

Jtlll Wrlttr r 'liz. lhlt whll the, Ire dt· 
Althoulh tllere .. 110 ,vlllem!' tj!rmines what tMY will be

lIIat iht mDImunt 111. 'PlII of COrti!!. 

xperl. on dJffercnl a pee!. of 
tM prOblem. 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNtil 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUN 5 

"Ask About Our 5e 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANC. RlQUtUD 

, ncl DAILY IOWAN-I .. I City, la.,-Prt., ..,.. " .,~ ... , 

nUDENT 10DY PRIS. TOM HANlON tItt In 1111 efflet '" .... 
UnMn Actl"ItI,. Cent.r. ACClrtllnt" Hln,"" A., Jefft,MfI 
"Itulllnt ,,"ate UIft 1M he.I'II.1i - !"hate IIy Clllldl Wannltlflf' 

Simpl imon SClY i 
Take 9 glanl ateps 10 Weat Branch. 
Sit "y Ih flr •• id •. 
Enjoy in.xp.naiva drinks and snock •• 

Plus I ft mUllc ond condlilight, 
Sing. along with len Freed at the plano. 

Nt ( v" .. Nltal,. tarthlCl to'''ght - No MInimum 
S'ng Ih t 'rovld.d 

At fh .... 

FIRiPLACE LOUNGE ' 
, ,.,11 t .,.t In In! , tit. 10, , blocks north of the 

W.st Brlnch exit .t the flnt atop .Ign. 
fain DIn/II RoolII ro/n Itc/y Till JO p.m. 

• 'Top .f lawo" itaoli • 
• C~,p, 

• af •• 
• O"r Own 1m lid hrbacu. RI.,. 

antI allr S.ndwlch C.n .. , f., tho IItht .ater 

Th (ntury Hou 
MUll" lr."" An. W t •• n~" t '~IIIII.. • 

" •• 1 .bl. 

taurant 
n h " ...... MIN'" r C "t Rlse,.,."on 

IIIilI h.s been IncrMs@d, Ill. elf· Tli~ stereotyPill InclUde thl 
pect.aner b .. bHlI IMreliM ~ Idi!A8 tllat old Age 18 i period 01 
b ,ura to I,. 70 .1JIee the tllrn IlIlha~pln@8l ; declyln. mindA, 
III the centu..,. foolllhnUl, IIrouchill8l', Nnilit7 

fared (or thl'8l hOUri credit. The 
telchll\l JltlJarllm hilS \)@ell de· 
veloped In the last four or 
(ive years IIMI according to 
Jacobll three new couu .. are 
propoaed IMCIllat af tit. d .... e)· 
oJlfl1elll ~, new mllterlal In thl 

A monthly bUlletin. "Adding 
Life to Y~IIt1," lui. been pub· 
lished for J3 r IU Ind has a 
dfcul.tioft 1I0W of )],000. 

Jacobs and MorriS set .. 
eonSU\!Aflts serving In Idyl .. 
ory <lIPldli. to in(J)vlduaii 
and organluUolli III Mally eorn, 
munlu Inler ed IJ1 Ill.klng 
tb. txtra yearl aeltnco I. Idd· 
ing to life more meaJllngtul, e • 
peclalty in dealing with bousing 

MOIlN Cortfl!t~nc on Aglhg waf 
aalll!d 1ft 1950. 'rwO ilears later 
Vlr!!11 ttllnchtr. thell pr Ident 
of the University, appointed fac· 

ulty ind clUten committee. to ~iiiiiiiiiiijr:iiiiiiiiiiliiii;ii=i.iiiii~~:~ tound the In tIlute. Morris r8- , 
placed Stephel1 lIorvlllh a. dl· 
r etlir In 19S7, lb ... me year 
Jacobs joined tbe staff. More than 18 mUllon Ametl· and inability. 

caM, U JW telIt ttl the ~a. JacobS said tllat bApplMss re. 
UOII, lIaye ~Iched the 'malk IlIlt~ (rOm Ittltt.ldea establish· 
III" Of U. 10\\1. Jellda all oth· eel elrly in lif. and could be de
er IIItea With lU pfI' cBllt ot veloped with cultlYlt~ Intet· 
1M \lIIPIIII&lon .. IIr dl4@t, eala and hobbles. He saId thlt 

1'hI institute of Gerontolo" birr In. buln daml,1 PIOpll 
at the Univerliity. accordinll to colild IIrow IntellecluAlIy as 
B. 1M Jleobt, I .. istillt prOfes· lOll, II they lived If they want-
101' or ,erontology, Is working to ed !O learn as part ot I lJf.long 
fin d solutions to Immed14te education. 
problema of Iiderl" people Iucb Older peopJe, Slid Jaeobe; 
as irI~vlty. housing, nutrItion, Cln be expected to react to 
Income and hulth. However, it .tr ... ,Ituatlons I. rlllon.l1y u 
II also concerned with finding thOlI of Iny other Iga Inel .nc! 
WI.,. to help todaY'1 youn,er (oollshne! bas no age locu •• 
cltIzens find more meaning In Charicurlitiet luch U ",oucb· 
their Iller Ilvea. Inel , Iccordln, to Jacobf. .re 

Jacobs saltt the Instltult WIS character WUheuel, DOt II' 
concerned with educating all weaknesl8l, 1114 mlY simply be 
people to the agln, process, accented wllh Ige. 
w hi c h actually began nine F.dltS T. Sonlltty 
months before birth so they SenIlity or lhe erOilon of men· 
were prepared for old Age when til powers, according to Jleobl. 
it came. This is done throuJlt II • product of mlny f.ctor., bOt 
rllMll'cb, teachlllg and HrVIce. I,e alone. Chronic IlIneaa, mal· 

"M .. 1e A .. " nutrition. lack or menlll ICUvl· 
The lnstltute 1a feced with ov· Iy and isolation Ire factor, often 

ereomln, the mlaconceptlon of Involved. 
a "ma,~ I,e" It which people Jacoba I8.Id that exteOlive In· 
Imomatlcally becOme old. duatrial studies made by the 

Jatobi aald that people were U.S. Department of Llbor bid 
crldUllly eomln, to realize that aho\Vll thaL the work perform· 

, the later yeall could be .. run Inee of older workers (45-64) 
II the early 0IIeI5 If people pre- W81 equal to that of younier 
pared lor them with more than worker. on mOlt counta and IU
lneurance IlId IIVIn,S. perior in lOme respects. He I8.Id 

Jacobi live three rellOlll for many workers could be profl· 
, the eJtended life gpectancy - tably employed considerably be. 

Improvements in medicil IJId yond .,e 66. 
the related IOCiologiclI and Old people, saId Jacobs, pol
Plychologicel lCk!ntes. better leSS the baalc human needs lo 
.. ilIUOII IJId hygiene and bet- be loved, to reel Uleful, to be-

t lei' knowledp of nutriHon. long somewhere. to la"", and 
The theory 01 aging wblch to believe in IOmethlng. These 

JICObt rlvor. II IbIt it II part Ire racton In many mlrrlagea 
of the evolutioDary procC3S and • of older people. 
that as we learn about cellular The primary runction of the 
biolollY we may be Ible to illter' Institute i. to encourage re
fere wilh the catabolic IlId .nl· Mlrch on varioUI problem. 01 
bolie processes - tell'1n, down 19i",. This Involves the ln1erdi .. 
and buildin, up celli - IJId clpllnlry nlture 01 the proaram. 
lengthen Ille. R_1'd! A'-I. 

However, be Idded, prontol· The primary areal of resea[cb 

[[eld. 
In addition to the pretent 

course, Jacobt hu Jlroposed two 
S-hour COUrSes, !lldlojllt'al and 
fI.ychologlcal Aapaclt 01 Aalng 
and Societal Aspects of Aging. 
The third lIew offetln. would be 
a two-hOW' eemlnar on Selected 
I'roblema In Aging. 

".eObt Jald tit I the teach· 
Inl aspec~ o[ the proaran\ awn 
polntaG to itt intet41l(lpUnll')' 
chlrlCler. ThJ. ,unlIner tblre 
Ir. ligbt dllferent diaeipUnel 
rtPraaenlld by .tudentt fn the 
cour ... 

llIft"....1 ntchllll 
The teacbing aspect of Ihe 

PI'OIram II carried out Informal· 
Iy In a number of conferences 
and worksbops. 

A non-eredlt COWie 10 Nur .. 
In, and Reliremenl Home Ad· 
mlnJllrlUon WI. held for the 
fourth time In April and MIY 
III cooperlUon with llenn de
partment. of the Univeralty. 
AD Idvanced workshop on the 
lime topic ia being considered. 

A 11*111 worUbop WIS held 
lilt summer In cooperaUon 
with the Deplrtment of Home 
Economics. 

A program of lectures II de
IIgned to Interest aU type. or 
people in 1M problems of aging. 
Lectures are given regularly 
In the Colleges of Dentistry and 
Hul'lill, on clea1in, wltb elderly 
paUents. 

Jacobi and W. W. Morri., dl.· 
rector of the IJ'IsI.Itule, and Mra. 
Mable Edwardl, editor of tbe 
Institute'. bulletin. trlv.1 Icross 
the state to talk 10 inlereated 
groups. and Jlcobl and Morris 
trlvel extensively acl'Oll the 
country in service, the third 
Iunctlon of the institute. 

DeyelopinJ [rom the program 

problems or the aged. 

1n addlUon to Morris. Jacob • 
lind Mfl. EdwardJ, lhl Iillfl 
Includ~ two secretaries, Rag r 
Eblert. a graduate asslslant, 
and Adeline Hoffman, professor 
or homa ~I(t, who Is an 
al/lllate member. SoeI.1 Socurtty 

Little attention to the problem.' jjiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiijjj;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;ii.1 
of aging dUllens was given 
nalionally until the adoption of 
Social Security In l~. The year 
before. Jacobs .. Id. reIMltI. in· 
dicated lhat baU the people 65 
and older were indlpenl or cJt.. 
pendent on their children, rill· 
lives or relief, 

However, the United Stites 
did not actuIUy develop an All' 
Ing PopulaUon, One In which 7 
per cent 01 the people are as 
or older until 1941 or 1942. 

Interest grew In the problem 
of the elderly until a White 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Mognetvoll 

T.v. • Retclla • St.reo 

SALIS I 

sIlVIe. 
JU N. LIM 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown .•• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
T20 E. Burfington -lust wa .. of 

Hawkey. State lank - adjocent 10 
Golden CUI Pamlly BIlliard C.nter 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP lEER 
IN STEINI OR PILSNERS 

DIAi. 351-3322 
and ..• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Av.nua - east 

Narth Of lenn.r Tawne,..' 

of 1ecturea was I unit of atudy DIAL 338-7801 
... w" .",," '''" ... I. I ... · @ 
lIy Ilvin,. "Youtb Look. at A,· Both locations feature: 
lnJ" I. dealllled to ... tuden" 
.. rted thillkin, lbout the prot>. pilla, broasted chick.n, 

Hold that crease? 

YoU bet It will. 
If the fabric is one of the lJ'elt, 
new penn.nlnt·prest blends 
of 2111y polyat.r IIId cotton 
masterminded by G.ley & Lord. 
For the neW dimension 
in collegiate slacks, 
look to 

t.M.IY. LOfIO, 1407 '"-'OW"', ..... ,1101' ... Of\'IItOJf Of' ,,,,'UJfltt:fON 'MOUlt ... 

Two Ply Trousers With 
GALEY and LORD FABRICS 

available at 
Deists art not IIIlerl!!lted In the 01 senmtololY are blolo&lcal, 
lealtb of life 10 much u they payc!holoeical, lOclolo&ieal, econ
Ire in puttinc more meanlna III omic, aDd poUticel. 

It life and improving mental and Almolt every diaclpUne In the 
Physical health. University baa been involved In 

P"".m'. 2 AIfIICh reaearch related to the prob-
Two aspects of the problem \ems tI the agiDg, said Jacob •. 

the institute faces in helping The IIeCOnd function o( the In· 
people prepare for advlnced atltute Is teaching. Presently 
age are to overcome the .tereo- one lI'aduate level courI8, Baaic 
.ypea many peopJe MV. lbout AepectJ of GtrontololY, It of· 

!ems they flce u tbey age. spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourm.t 

A1Io :-~~e servo salads and sandwiches. R A A R 
ice program were the pubUca· • Dining • Delivery • Carrv-out e WOO i OSS lions developed by the institute. • • , 
Jlcobs and Morrl. edited a text· 0pIft Sunday ,",,,",II ,",ursday, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 
book, "NUrtiDg aDd Retirement Frillly ..... Saturday, 4 P.M. to 2:31 A.M. 
Home Admialatr.tiOll," which traditional excellence 
wu pubUIhed in April. The PllIIty Of panl,. At loth Lout..... 26 South Clinton 
book IDcJIIdeI,.PII'I wriUIIlI by 1", _____________ """,,,,, ~-II!-~--~ ... -... --------------.... 
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Diehl Breaks Shoulder"': Pi h KO' M boxer turned IooIe • rlgbt.lelt- , - ROSI NAMID _ 
Ig ter s anager right combination with such force I CINCINNATI III - Pete -. 
KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y. '" - that the manager was floored. Cincinnati Reds' seco6basemaa 

Williams Scores 3 Times 
As Hawks Hold Scrimmage 

Joe Frazier of Philadelphia, the who has been on a hit.tina ram-
Olympic heavyweight box I n g 
champion who turned pro, knock- BELLAMY SIGNS I page, was named Thunday u 
ed out his manager Thursday. NEW YORK III - Walt Bel· the National League'a Player«-

Yancey Durham of Philadel. lamy, the New York Kniw' 6- the-Month for Auguat. 
phla, the manager. held a medi- root-11 center. signed his 1966-67 During August, Rose bit .• 
cine ball against hia abdomen and contract with tlJe National Baaket· with rive home runs and 24 I1IDf 
asked Frazier to hit the ball The ball Association ClUb Thursday. I batted in. 

EVY DROPS IN - lowl h .. d footbln coach R.y Nagll lot a 
vi.it from AthletIc Director Forest EVllhevlki Thur.day a. the 
Iowa .qll.d rln through. 9O·minute Icrimm.ge. Nagel has the 
ume kind of rebuilding lob Ihat Evashevlkl faced In 1952 when 
h. bec,m. h.ad cOlch. EVllhev.ki coachtcl thrH conference 
championl before r.tlring from coaching to Iccept the lob •• 
athl.tic director In 1960. -Photo by K.n Kepha~ 

Tailback Tony Williams ICOred 
three Umes Thursday as the Iowa 
football team staged a 9O-minute 
game-type scrimmage in the Iowa 
stadium. 

Williams, a 5-11 , 182 pound jun· 
lor from Daven
port, scored on 
runs of 2, 4, and 
10 yards as the _ ... 
low a ofrense - \\ 
chalked up five t, ... 
touchdowns and -:::; 
a field goa I 
against the de
fensive unit. 

Perhaps the 
most spectacular 
Jlay of the scrim- DIEHL 
mage though, came when junior 
quarterback Chuck Roland con

.. nected with sophomore end John 
Hayes on a 38-yard scoring pass. 
The other touchdown came on 
a 5-yard run by No. 2 tailback 
Jerry O'Donnell. The field goal 
was a 23-yarder by Bob Ander
son, the junior from Chatfield. 
Minn., who led the team in scor
ing last season. Anderson also 
booted four extra points. 

"The scrimmage went very 
well," said head coach Ray Na· 
gel in an interview later, "r 
was pleased with the play on bolh 
sides." 

Clay Looking By Mildenberger 
Nagel said the team is over the 

hump in its preparation for the 
coming season and indicated tbat 
all there is lefl to do is mold the 
players into a unit. 

• FRANKFURT, Germany '" - , "I'm looking past them all. But "[t's all polish work here on 
Cassius Clay said Thursday he I it's getting harder and harder to I in," Nagel .said, "We're all done 
aimed to defend his .heavywei~t get up in the morning and If with the ~n.ditioning part of It." 
crown at least 20 tlllles, an 10- Nagel mdlcated that practice 
dlcalion that he thought nobody somebody can catch me out or will now taper off tQ one-a.day 
was around to take it away from condition maybe they will get me workouts, but said the coaches 
him. _ but 1 doubt it." plan also to work with indivldua.1 

The undefeated 24 - year - old Clay thought his next title de- groups during the mOrnings. 
Louisville fighter risks his title fense would be against Cleve- Nagel announced Thursday that 
for the fourth time this year land Williams in Houston, Tex., John Diehl, a 6-3, 2ZT pound 
against Germany's Karl MiJden- in eight weeks followed by an- tackle from Cedar Rapids has 
berger Saturday. other one against Ernie Terrell broken his right shoulder and 

"I'm looking pasl Mildenberg- in Chicago or New York another may be lost for the season. 
er," Clay told newsmen. eight weeks laler. Diehl reportedly suffered the 

FASHIONABLE COED LIVING 

AT 

TONY WILLIAMS 
IOWI Tailback 

Injury during Tuesday's prac· 
tice and had sal oul Wednesday's 
drills thinking it was only a bad 
bruise. X-rays Thursday morn-

Santana Gains 
Tennis Semis 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. lA'I -
Manuel Santana of Spain, the 
U.S. and Wimbledon titleholder, 
survived a dramatic three-hour 
marathon against Australian 14\C' 
ond-stringer Bill Bowrey Thura
day and went into the men', 
semifinals oC the National Tennis 
Championships with Australian 
giant-killer, John Newcombe. 

Hobbling on a heavily taped 
right ankle and calling on all his 
court crartsmanship, the Spani
ard outlasted the plucky Aussie 
6-8, 6-2, 8-6, 5-7, 6-1. 

Santana had to rally from ()'3 
in the final set. 

The unseeded Newcombe, con· 
queror of America's Arthur Ashe 
in the third round, won a weird, 
up-and-down battle from Britain's 
blond bomber, Mark Cox, U. 6-1, 
3-6, 6-2, 6-1. 

Nancy Richey of Dallas, Tex .• 
lcored a 6-3, 6-1 triumph over 
Britain's Virginia Wade. The vic
tory put the Texas girl In the 

ing, however, indicated a crack in 
the bone just above the shoulder 
joint. 

He had suffered a similar in· 
jury to his left shoulder last 
spring which forced him to min 
much o[ .pring practice. 

Terry Huff, a 6-0, 210 pound 
guard from Davenport did nol 
suil up ror Thursday'. scrimmage 
and his condition has again been 
listed as indefinite. Huff bad reo 
turned to Iowa's practice only 
Tuesday after missing four days 
of workoula with a sore shoulder. 
He first suffered the injury last 
season, and it bas been bothering 
him ever since. 

Nagel has moved Phil Major 
into Hurrs spot at right guard 
and has three men - Bob Krga, 
John Evenden and Tom Haugo -
alternating at Diehl's position. 

"Other than tbe injury to Diebl 
though, we've had very few physi· 
cal problems," Nagel said, "Huff's 
injury, of course, is one that's 
been witb him since last season 
and is one of those things you 
can't do much about. 

""ve been very pleased with 
practice to this point," Nagel con· 
tinued, "and if , had to point 
out the thing that has impressed 
me most, I'd have to say it's the 
hustle and desire lbat this team 
has shown me. This is a good 
group of kids and they're eager 
to play football. 1 think we're 
going to surprise a lot of people 
thi5 season." 

Majors' 
Scoreboard , 

~ 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Pllhbur,b . . .. 8! 511 .5112 
Sin FrlnellCo . 81 59 .579 ~ 
Lo. An,ele. . .. 79 ae .672 1~ 
Pbll,delphl. . .. ,. 68 ."5 a~ 
Sl louis . ... 72 89 .all 10 
AUanla ........ 71 70 .504 11 
CIncinnati 70 70 .500 11 Ii 
Houston ... .. 53 80 ."1 20 
New Vork 80 81 .428 22 
Cbl .. ,o .. 41 110 .353 32 

Thursdly' •••• ull. 
No ,amea schedul.d 

Th~'DQily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 

CITY PARK 

LAW SCHOOL 

AREAS 

Call or Se. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At th. Daily Iowan OHice 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

...... lC':l' ~I_" 

R'E ALE: T'~TF 

----------------I----~----~-AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 1 . CHILD CARE 

Advert· ",ng Rate AUST[N HEALV 1964, ,",uk m 3000. 1 WILL BABYSIT - my ho~e, Sladlum IS S Exeellont. 337-5&85. t·, Park. 351-4349. ... 
,'118 DUCATI, 250 ee Scrambler, 1800 EXPERIENCED Child care my hom., 

Thre. Days ., . . .. 15c. Word mUe •. Many .xtr ... Call 338-0U65, (enced playYlrd. 338-7611. Templin 
• to 8 p.Ol. 9·2. Park. "14 

Sill D.ys ... - . . . . .. 1tc • WDnI MOTORCYCLES _ Norton, Ducat!, __ ~:-::':-:-::-:::=-=-=:_-, 
T D. 23c Word )tOfu,ho. Buy tbe best for Ie... ROOMS FOR RENT .n yS . .. . . ... ... . M " M Cycle Port, 7 ml1.. south 
One MontI> ... . . 44c • Word Sand ROld. 10-10 -----------

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtHln • MIIIIth .. $1.25< 

MOBILE HOMES 
!lALlC GRADUATE or worklnt Ill. 

In qUiet home. S31048S8 arter ':10 
p.m. N 

MUST SEU. Immeflat.ly 10.51, air B~~:rr ,:,':.d g~~~n, 2J~n~l~w~~ ~~ 
conditioned Call 338-92411. 9-11 tUb. Private .ntrance. Wallrln, dl. MAYFLOWER HALL I semifinals against Australia's 19-

year·old Kerry Melville. 
Pro".bll Pllchlr. Fin IIII.rtion. a Mllftth .. $1.15· 11152 AMERICAN 8 • 32. Good condl· lance to campus. AllO I bedr_ 

- \IonJ •• ~rpeted, bullt·1n TV. '750. furnished apartment 351·11410. 9-11 
Atlanta (KellY 4-4) at New York T.n InMrtlon. a MontI! . $1.05· Otal UlH980 alt.r 5:30 p.m. 9·J8 GIRLS _ CI.an. aUraclive doublo 

(Shl" 1().12), N. 1iSs COLON'lAL 8d5. Very ,ood con. Ind triple with kitchen. AvaUabl. 
UNIVERSITY APPROVED 

Separate Living Areas For Men and Women 

Fun In the heated Indoor pool open y.ar round. There ar. also 
Sauna rooms for men .nd wom.n. 

FEATURING ••• 
o Carpet.d Room. and loung •• 
o Draperle., Larg. Wardrobe Clollt., Desk., Ea.y Chaire and led, with 

Each Suite 

o Sho_r, Bath and Kitchen in Each Suite 
o Automatic Laundry Facilities On Each Floor 
o Central Air Conditioning and Sound Conditioning in Each Suit. 

• Co.d Loung. and TV Room 
• Private M.ns and Women. Lounges 
• Indoor Swimming Pool and Sauna Health Room 

• Weight Training Room 
• Cafeteria In the Building 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
NOW RENTING - SEE MODEl SUITE 

SEB FARO, Dir.ctor 

OPEN DAILY 10 a,m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Phone 331-9700 

Miss Melville, who ousled top
seeded and Wimbledon champion 
Mrs. Billie Jean King in the sec
ond round, won easily over an 
Australian teammate, Madonna 
Schcabt, 6-1, 6-2. 

Clnclnnatl (NuxhaU "5) at PhUadel· < Rate.,.,. ElICh Column Inch dillon. S3l-9186 alter 5 p.m. or September. 818 Bowery. 3)7-'31'. 
pbla (Wilt ~, N. 337.7000. Meadowbrook Court 9-20 -;;;-;===-;;-:-___ :---:-:~=':7 .. 11 

st. Loula (Wuhburn IlI-7) at Pills- Phone 337-4191 10x50 IIlARATHON. Good condition. FURN'lSHED Room. _ mal.e lIudellU 
bur,h (Fryman 11-8), N. HUitop TraUer Court, Lot 27. over 21. Co-op cookInJ. Close llI. 

Houston (Cuellar 10-31 at Lo. An,e· C .11 ....... - mu- ...... r.~AI.... 338-6383. 9·20 138·50l1e. &-11 lea (Sutton 12-11 or 01 .en It.ll), N. .nc .,-., ..... - "'-
.. ....... "II tl WANTED - ,radulte Iludent 'I Chlca,o (Elliworth 5·20) It Sin .. y - ..... re PUu ca Dn. WHO DOES IT? hlul two children tp UnlvenllJ 

t'ranollCO (Marlehll 21~). N. In .. rtion deadline _ on day Elementary. Will furnllh room .nO The semifinal bracket In both 
men's and women's division will 
be completed Friday. 

In the women's tournament, 
second·seeded Maria Bueno of 
Brazil, seeded her third U.S. title, 
plays sixth·seeded Norma Baylon 
of Australia and Rosemary Cas· 
als of San Francisco,' seeded No. 
5, faces fourth-seeded Francoise 
Durr of France. 

In quarter-final matches In the 
men's tourney, Clark Graebner of 
Beachwood, Ohio, the last U.S. 
survivor, goes against Fred Stolle 
of Australia Friday, and veteran 
Roy Emerson, two-time winner 
of this event, opposes one of his 
younger teammates, left-handed 
Owen Davidson. 

AMIItICAN LlAOUE preceding publication. ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 
W. L . Pct. G.B. bour .. rvlce. Mey ... Barber Shop. 

8a1t1more 89 51 .638 THE DAILY IOWAN will net Itt HeAR 
Detroit 79 82 .S60 10~ respontlble for trrorI In Cla .. l. lRONlNGS - Pie ... or by hOur. Ex· 
Mlonesola 77 85 .!W2 13 fltcI .. ~ 1_' AFTER FIRST perlenced. Phone 337-3250. 9-23 
Chicago 73 70 .al0 17~ .... \IIrt .. ng SAVE _ U .. double load washer with 
Clev.land 72 7l .503 18~ DAY of publication. ntra aoak cycle It Towncre.t 
Call(ornla 70 70 .500 It Launderette, 1020 William.. 9.23AR W.lhlnlllon 84 81 .+11 27\i 
Kanlas City . 63 80 .+11 27J~ DIAPERENE R.ntal Service, by New 
80ston . . 84 sa .438 28 Proeess Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
New York 82 81 .434 28~ Phone 337·9666. 9·9AR 

Thursd.y'l R.wll, MERLE NORMAN Cosm.Uc Studio. 
No ,amel scheduled. PETS 2217 Muscatine Avenu •. 338·2942. 

Prob.bl. "ltchl,. Ml'1I. Deld. lewis. 9·10 
Detroit (Lollch 3·10) at Xann, City I FOR SALl!: - Toy poddle. - puppies mONlNGS - Student boy, and glrle. 

(Odom H), N. l ind brecdln, .tock. Stud .. rvlee. Dial 1016 Rochester. 337-2824. 9-17AR 
Baltimore (Walt 9·5) .t Mlnn.sotl 683-2353. 10·1 

(Kaat 22·9), N. . HElP WANTED 
Washington (McCormIck 10·11) .t - I 

Chlca,o (P.ters l~IO), N. WANTED I--
Calif I (Ch 1"1") I CI ------------ SECRETARV WANTED. TYpln, nec-orn a ance.,... eve· ROO M TE t h R essary, shorthand Dot needed. 

I.ncl (McDowell 8-7), N. GIRL MAO. are Ipt. ea· Chll.len,ln. work, plea .. nt lurround. 
!'lew Vork (peleraon 11·10) It Bo.. IOnable. Phone 35H212. 9·17 , Ing •. Pel1Dlnent. 'Unlverslly benefits. 

ton (Brandon 8-7), N. Apply Scbool or Journ.llsm. Phone 
----------- - 353·5U4. 9-18 

TYPING SERVICE l'YPJST (Dlctav,bone) and boollkeep. 

lild o'lisli 
SANDWICH 

IXCIIINGL Y NEW -INYmNGI. Y YOURS 
"M'M'M'M GOOD" -~,. _ Ie .., .... ,.. WIt ... . 
~.I'WI s-IwIcIf- ............ laooM .... ..... ,.-.... .., _." ......... -.1."""''' 
......... 10. goIcIeo IN.- ............. __ • .....,.whltot 
....... s.n.d Ioat ....... wI6 ............ -.01\0 11' .... .,.. .... -.....,._..., 
.. lot 'M goIdM Gte .... • 

McDonalds ................. 

er. Physician I olElce. 30-35 bours a 
OPEL BURKHART - ElectriC, The· week. Box 205, The Dilly Iowan. 9·17 

.... term papero, etc. Experienced, STUDENT or wile to work In drlve·ln 
Iccurate. 338-5723. t·23 dairy. 337.5571. 9.10 
JERRY NYALL _ Electric mM typo SECRETARY (or one·man olflce. TYp

In, and _eo,raphln,. 338-1330. In" d1claphone or shortband necel· 
9-9AR airY. ApprOximately 80 hours per 

------------ weell. 337·7240 g·9 
ELECTRIC typewriter. The... .nd 

shorl papen. Dial 337-3843. lO-eAR 
MILLY taNLEy - Typlnl aervlce. 

mM. 337-4376 10.aAR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

DAV AND NIGHT waltrenel; coot, 
•• Iad . ,lrI; e"perlence not nece. 

pry, will teach. Curt Voeom. Coral· 
ville. 9·30 
PA TIM!: coclrlaU hosle.. neecled 

at Stone Cellar Loun, •. Apply ln 
pel'1lOn to David MlcKay aftor 5 ~.m . 
Welt BranCh, 643·5331. 11-13 
W AJTERS, waitresses and blrtend· 

~ YEAR·OLD monoeular microscope. .rs. Part time. ApplY In person. 824 
Excellent con<llllon. WIU rent. S. CUnton, aflernooD.. 9-15 

338·9958. 9-13 PART T1ME mobile work. Salary Ind 
DANISH MODERN couch Ind match- bour. to lit your need.. Call 

In, chair. RealOnable. Phone 3i1&- 338·5977. 10-' 
+121. 9·\5 W ACTRESSES, ","iters .nd Idtchen 
REFRIGERATOR »5.00, complete b.d help. Part time or full time. See 

p5.00, TV Intenna $35.00 window Mrs. p ... ley atter ( p.m. Counlry 
Ian $10.00, 2 baby cribs '1~.00 each, Tiara Reslaurant, lnt.ratata 80, Well 
lable

b 
2 Chllrs fI.OO, other Item •. HZ Llberly e,,'I. g·13 

FInk Ine Pt. 9·9 LIGHT MAINTENANCE _ Mayflower 
MAN'S ENGLISH, I Ipeed bike. Ex- Hall, contact S.b Faro, 8-5 Mon. 

ceUent condltlon. pO.OO. 338·7408. day tbrou,h FrIday. Phon. 3J8.9700. 

CHAIR, STUDY lable .. Call 338.7:~ -=F""UL::-L;---'TI=ME;;;-7h-'.I"'p'"7(0:-::r~tw"'0:--:-w"'e':'~!;:':~ 
9-18 be.IDnIn, Sept. It (or faU book 

;;SP;:;1NET=;;;-;P:;;1AN-=O~U;;ae=d,""Uk=e-:n:::.=w:-::=:=un rush. Hawl<.ye Book Store. 937-3621. 
be aeen In t~1s vicinity. CaSh or g.~ 

lerms to r •• ponslble party. For In· COLLEGE Junlor.senlor • wanted 10 
rormallon without ."pense or obllga. fm .. Ianed 18 hour per week .. Ies 
tlon wnle: Credit Mgr., Acme Plano I position. $100 to '150. Monlhly salary 
Co., 521 Euclid Avenue. D •• MOlnel,/ determined by experience. Write 
Iowa. u.. 80. 4710, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 10.9 

GARAGE SALEI W 'f N d d 
SAT., ' a.m.· 3 p.m. 

Furniture, Boelea, Clothlnt 
MI.c.lI.neous It.mt 

al resses ee e 
Inquire .t 

RESTAURANT BOHEMIA 

board. 337-3018. 8-11 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

AV AlLABLE now - fuml.bed apart· 
m.nt lor couple. Also (umllbe4 

sleepln, room - min. S3W4M. I~I 

FURMSHED Apartment 3 or • 
male student. over 21. elm llI. 

338-5096. ..II 
LARGE furn1lhed apartment (or' or 

• gradulte men 8-10 blocks frolll 
campus. $120.00, 'Otlllll .. furnished, 
337~349. I~ 

1W0 BEDROOM fumllhed aport
ment In Wesl. Brancb. Phone NT 

'·2314 after 5:30 p.m. ..II 

APARTMENT fOR SALE 

PLUSH - Unfurnished Z bedr_ 
apt. Stove and ref .... er.lor lur· 

nlahed. $140 per month. Fun, ,ar· 
poled and air conditioned. No unlltr· 
graduate male •. Call 387·7!i68 or III-
9244. t.1SAR 

HOUSES, LOTS FOR SAL! 

Only $2.20 Per Acre 

500 ACRES 

Good Farmland 
$1,100 Total Price 

$110 Down, 
$33 Per Month 

F,.. Colom Brochure 

500 acres or 100d farmland wben 
vegetables, rice, wheal, co.,", 
fruits and mo.t .nythln, planlOCl 
thriv ... Annual raIn fall 45 1ncII· 
e.. Temperature. ran,e from , 
low of 50 degreel to I h"h 01 
85 d.gr.... Plon.en from all 
OV.r the world Ire pourln. Inte 
this country _kin, their for· 
tunea. Sowe ol tbe Iareest COli' 
p~nle. In tbe world are buU<lln, 
factorle. tbrouebnut tbe land. W. 
bave 750 farml of 500 Icre. e.ch 
to .. U. They are loelted .. 
Ollie. from the capital ol BruII, 
Soulh Amerlci. Each firm hu 
been (ully survey.d, staked .nd 
registered. MIneral rIIbla includ
ed. All of our title. are r .... Ind 
clear. Free booklet. Ibowln. pI<
tu"" and ",vln, complete dIo 
tails sent upon request. SoIII 
Bro.. Rell Eltote Comp.I))', U 
W. Soutb Street, IndlanlpoUa, !D. 
dl.nl. Telephone ana code JII 
634-11328 or relldenee pbone 
283·1258. W. are members olllll 
Indlanapolll Chlmber 01 Cam· 

d 121 E. PARK ROAD m·2U2 or 351·"51 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~O~n~H~i~gh~w~a~~6~a~n~2~18~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~ 
IATMAN and Robin The Bay Wonder By BaIt Kant 

merce, 

I • 




